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CHAPTER XX. though why the old Squire Ie to boot 
upon It ie a peseta. It beets me I Bet 
I am not eqaeomteh; he may hen hie 
secret» If he liken. Certainly anyone 
can tee tbit thle Spanish girl ie a 
thorough-bred eaimel. She lithe to. 
carnation of pride, too; by (ore, the 
will make a sensation in ocr ' eel ’ How 
the will scorn me when I flint propone! 
Her eyes will flesh end the will look 
like a tragedy qeeeo. She makes a 
tallow tool noeommoe ly email, I know 
that. Bat she will ban ta atop those 
little garnet when aha becomes Mrs. 
Arthur. I could eel stand many scenes 
with my lady. She may keep her grand 
airs 1er country doctors, they will hare
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terminated la the tragic death of 
Arthur Montyo.
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rare loveHeeee, And graceful bearing; 
be had even heard him remark that 
"he muet be descended from a noble 
Spastah family.

He would ploy that chord judidoua- 
ly; atate aa a positive fact that ah* 
wan of noble descent He would hint 
significantly, that certain debts of long 
’tending should he cancelled if Arther 
proved submissive to his uncle’s will.

The Squire chuckled and rubbbed 
his banda.

The game was his own; the ploy 
would he played with the stereotyped 
finale of wedding hells and an old

iher mouthpiece which he knei
bad belonged to Arthur.
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when the drip-and slowly hauled up; 
ping body, with Its glased, staring 
eyeballs, was lifted up oe the book— 
the dog. ns if all was ended, slunk away 
with a hollow moan and was seen no
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ing his dignity. Arthur had too many 
skeletons in Ms own cupboard to wish 
to pry into motives not given.

The last act would be over soon ; the 
book might be dosed for it would not 
be wanted again. The names would be
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a eelf-eattefled smile. He had walked 
beyond the park gates and wee peering 
through the plantation just to floleh 
Me cigar, when he heard a deep growl 
He turned round and eaw a black ob
ject running stealthily towards him.

Arthur Moetyo wee bo coward, bat

pad an they
eeyerally came end brought him a Mtout. might retint, with the rolome

tightly deeped under hie arm.I rely throat themeelree forward in th 
foil glare of daylight.

Lake many other half-hearted Tillius 
he bad no oh|eetioe to gratify hie pee

ead portions of Arther'» oeok-ecorf, be 
look them silently, gated on them for

He waited Impatiently for Arthur to

lastly by hie tide. When they told Mm 
whose corpse wee found, he oily bowed

hit ■ ugly moodt' (ee the Mofdaoate 
wiled their ita of temper).

The aeele wee polite; during dinner 
he discoursed only on todilfetut ash
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with little risk ead without ever re Mark Wright <fc Cohad bra tally kicked the eery eight be

But Inwardly be tree consumed with
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Charlottetown, March 28, 1888,to interfere with Me design, ead made Boston Directeed the wine wee placed on the table. Perhaps the heart hat sot noticed

he eald to himself, turning round
anger that Arthur wee beyond bitaril e thorny A YEAR’SIn the rear.

He begso to whistle, trying to feel at 
ease; hot be was painfully aware thet 
the animal was following. He dared 
not quick ee bis pace—it seemed 
cowardly to fly before » domestic

rbere no skill or art of bisthat fleshy substance where we imagine 
that our affections lie.

' What day do you return to town. 
Arthur, my boy P” be inquired, poshing
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her suet's money died with her, end ly sound over-.trained, yet it it

‘entire—1ell oe which the girl would hero to 
U*e. Clearly bo» maie Isogone belong
ed to him Oat of the abandonee of M» 
wwlth ooold bo bo* give something 
to hie only eon's only child.

A strange softening stirred the old

AFTER nearly a year’s use of SimsOfl’s Liniment, 
I have proved it to be what 1 sni>nu.„.l n».i ;»

will la aa a rock; to those who make B,w.«usrr.
,11 others bend and yield, the feet of Xi. I have proved it to be what 1 supposed at first it was, 

an excellent Liniment to have about a Stable. I have used 
it in cases of Cuts, Galls, Brumes and Sprains on my Horses, 
and in every case found it to give relief at once, cleansing’ 
the Cute and Galls so that they healed rapidly, and reducing 
the soreness in cases of Sprains and Bruises in a short time. 
Nothing has presented itself to me that so effectively relieves 
and prevents the Horae Distemper. I have also found it of 
very great service, both in my own family and in the 
families of my men, in cases for which it is intended to be

’ Whet’s in the wind now?* thought 
Arthur, ' be ocrer » peak I Io thet jovial 
way, exeept ee the prelude to some, 
thing particularly disagreeable. I ate 
herd enough Mt already. Heaven 
knows/

‘ 1 do lot keen, uncle,' be eald.otaer- 
Ing hie brow. • Too eon.’ with a great 
appearance of candor. * 1 am rather 
ie difficulties lost el present. To tell 
the truth, I came here to rusticate » 
little.’

’ I guested as much.' said the Squire, 
hie eyes twitching, end laughing softly 
to himself.

• Ton teem devilish pleased about It,’ 
mattered Arthur, eeregaly.

• Ah, Arthur, you en » end dog. I am 
afraid. Too irin never mead till you

death Ie one they cannot realise. They
He endeavored to think of other 

things; but the only Idee that wee 
forcibly present wee the remembrance 
thet this place wee haunted. It wee 
near title very spot thet Gypsy Nell 
paced restlessly up sod down, watch
ing for the bloody death which wee Io 
put so end to her wanderings.
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mightier than theire; ead their strong-

Arthur had no right to die without 
Me taure; be would amok striking 
vengeance on the man who had thwart
ed ell hie plana When that foe seemed 
to be Sydney Flu Nigel, for the atoned 
time that night. Squire Mordanot wee 
taken completely by surprise.

Bat he wee la no mood to hearken to
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Four loon oi■iowete hope which Is almost certainty 
to the brilHaet career that wee to ta
ble lot. He hod looked forward, ee 
only stern bud matures one look for-
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a ghostly form which lilted In l be
moonlight, and wheee eyes strangely

the arms flung wildly ont, ee if dyer lately thet be ooold believe anything; 
ead the Mood stains on Sydney*1 hoods 
e ed clothes bed to be empUlned.

Ose Ihleg the Bqolre knew, which 
be bed sot chosen to disclose. He bed 
seen Sydney enter Brier lee cottage at 
eevea o'clock, end he gnamad the roe-

-h—til—T»can roller, when hie dream?
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